Introduction
Computer is one of the technological developments. The use of computers around the world has increased over time. Based on a swvey in the United States, the average working time used to work with computers was 5.8 hours or 69% of the total 8 working hours (Wasisto, 2005) . It is estimated that nearly 60 million people suffer from global Computer Vision Syndrome (CVS) and about one million new cases occur each year (Sen and Richardson, 2007) . Approximately 70% of computer workers in the world experience vision problems and a very sharp increase (Blehm et al., 2005) . In addition to CVS, other disordeJ·s fow1d in computer users were neck pain defmed in the study as the natural pain from the base of the skull spread to the upper back of the shoulder blade (J Can CA, 2008). According to Medical Officer of Health RT (2005) , 40.5% of workers in Indonesia have health problems related to their work and among them are members of skeletal muscle as much as 16% (Tana 2009 ).
Based on data in Indonesia General Hospital of Central Lampug District, musculoskeletal disease groups including back pain was ranked as the top ten most outpatient diseases. During the year 2006 there were 32 patients treated with muscle pain complaints, whereas in 2007 there was more than triple jump. Most of them suffer from rheumatoid arthritis and partly back pain. During January to March 2008 there were about 40 patients with the same pain complaints and most of the sufferers were employees who spent much time in office as computer operators (Sumekar, 2008) .
Wardhana research cited by law-ensia (2004) in company that many use computers that is ausransi company obtained data of muscle pain complaints caused by computer usage as follows: 25% employees complained of shoulder pain, 19% of employees suffered wrist pain, 15% of employees experiencing pain on the neck regularly, 14% of employees complain of back pain. Other results were obtained in many computer-based tourist bureaus, g1vmg muscle pain complaints data as follows: 54% of employees complained of shoulder pain, 32% of employees felt pain in the lower back, 24% of employees experienced leg pain, 18% of employees suffered neck pain , 6% of employees say headache, arms and wrists.
Based on the initial survey conducted on several employees at the Bureau of Unimcd Administration Center and Computer Center was obtained infonnation that they most experienced fatigue ofthe eyes, neck, shoulders, back, waist and mental fatigue. Employee work starts from at 08.00 -16.00 Will and given one break time is at 12:00 to 14:00 pm. While carrying out day-to-day tasks and other additional tasks, the time for rest wi II be shorter and the end of the job will be longer than the time specified.
Research Method
This study was conducted in descriptive research design that describes the level of fatigue for computer users at the Bureau of Unimed Administration Center and Computer Center. The populations of the study were Employees of civil servants and honorruy workers who used computers in the Building Administration Center of Unimed were numbered 78 peoples. The sampling technique was used purposive. As for inclusion criteria in this research that was 
